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SHTICK TO ADTIKTIIIM. 
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t|C«. 
Displayed advertisement* ono-half more than 

•*iik! rat**. 
Vearly *Jvertt«!nic eo-itrsrt* will be understood to 

apply Htrictl.r to the immediate business of the adver-
and ull'i'hfr Klvrt;««-rTieriU sent II by the ad

vertiser will b.- '-barged «nrh. 
Adv?rtiic>iiei.U not a' "ompenled with lnstru-tl'.ns 

Will heiuserted until f.>ri.;il, ami charged accord.ugly. 
Note <-!» for rrltg'.ous and b' nevoi«:.i purposes in

serted ««< tim* fri <• of cut, thur.after charged a* 
Otter I v i rtn<-uif.!«. 

Adv itl'ctiient* fro*i a', road must be pa'.l for in-
9nri*bhj in adnante, unless from approved Agents 

Oontra«l* for yearly alvrtlMNg terminable at the 
o,.'lon I,r advert. -"tk, tli y paying an adven'coi'-nt of 
tit per u til. on tin- • ontr*' t |»rlr<;. 

Advertisements ma«-rt'"l ne*t to readmit matter 
80 p~r u'ut adtmn'e on above rat'-s, and kept oa la-
•l<le. 2f> i»-r < -i t a'lvaare on r<itular rate*. 

All tranai' iit » 1.•rrtUi;iu.-;il« miut !/• paid for In 
frlTni! ' 
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HEM RV II. ANDKRFTON, 
* TPflRNKV AND COl Nitkl.I.OK AT LAW, and 

N'tun Tulii r. I • una ia»de on irnpruved 
prop"!Iy M> t ropoiit.in U: >'l>,I mr'-et. Davenpjrt, 
Iowa. _ 
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d' alera ln Di ui:i. Meiltcln n. 0b' nilcalh, P.ilula, Oil. 
Window tlla.-i. Knii- y ArUilex, IVrfumery, Mineral 
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OFPK1R—With MeiHri. Reg*r k. Bower*. No. 68. 
Brady mreat. 

order* left with tlieiu will rec«lre prompt attrn-
II,,n. uov'24 

JAMBH T. I.ANR, JOSEPH J. LANB 
Aiurncya ail CcaaMllor* mt Law, 

fldlr-Nin. 4 and 6, Commercial Block, *oatb-ea«t 
oorimr of 2d and Brady »tr»«t*. 
FRANK I'l.UMER. OEO. M. VANHOBM, 

I I I WER A VAN NOSFLV, 

ATTOttNK Y.1 and t'ouiweilor* at l.aw, and NoU-
rle* I'IIMK. Also agenta for th«< (Charter Oak 

fire Int. Co., Hartford. Colin., Capital 
Olty Hlri" In.tV.New Haven, " " 

Office L<! Claire Block, Daven|>ort. 

JOHN V. KIWHKRNi 

(11.OOK and Watch Maker, and Bncraver, Brady 
> *»re«t. between Second and Third, Davenport, 

Iowa 
Jvwelry mad« and rH>alr*l. 
rt*OI>sii'« put In Hiwdai ltM at rea»on»Wa rate*. 

mchl7 
II. WIIKEI,F.R, 

(1KNKRAI. COMMISSION AND PRODUCE 
I Men hant, (Whulea ile) Agent of the 8yraon*e 

Bait M.inufact«r; for Davenport and neighboring 
tow***' 

Warehouse opposite R. R. Depot, Davmport, Iowa 
auTW'M 

COKHIN 4c DOW, 

ATTORNRTS AND COUNBRLI.ORS AT LAW 
AN" .<• NOTAR1RS ITBI.H 

Office—At Mucklot A Oorbln'i Bach&nge oBo*. 
Davenport, Iowa. oolBtf 

T. II. itlORLI'.Y * CO., 
• W7HOLR8AI.V. and Retail Dealer* In Fanoy and 
VV Slap « Oroctriei, Oalaell'* Block, c.irner of 
Perry and Second *treets. 

Klour, Oeau nt and Ha»terlng Hair conitantly an 
band. 

»r»" All (toad* delivered free of charge. 
Davenport,lewa, tprll51.1889. Iapr24-8m 

A. II. IIKNNCTT. P- WIlirOOMB. 
III'^^I.TI' Al UlllTCOnn, 

ATTORNRVB AND COl'NSKI.lOKS AT LAW, 
Notaries PuMI<- and OommUeloner* of Deeds, 

will practlc In the t'ourTn of Scott,Clinton, Ja.'kaoQ 
and Mu-I itlne counties, and In Kock Ulan.I county, 
III., and the O. 8. HUtrlct 0 -urt of lowa. 

»)rri< K—N. tV. 0 irner Main an I Second streelf. 
Janl I 

*300,000 
$600,040, 

sepT 

WILLIAM HALL, i. WIL80B TTOITBAB. 
HALL St M1TEAO, 

ATTORVRYS ANT» flOl N8B1.I.RR8, NOTAR1RS 
Publlc.C.mttilailoner* of Deed* for Maine, Ver

mont. New lUiiiiMiilre, Ma«aaobn8ett«. New Votk, 
New J«'»ey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Olito. Tenne*-
*e., Kentucky, llllnol* and Muaonrl office No 28 
Main ht , one door louth of 0o«k 4 Sargent'* Rank. 

July lat, ISM. jolvl-dkwl* 
JOIIM N. I IIAnroRU, 

A TTORNRV AND COtTNSEl.OR AT LAW, AMD 
Not.iry Public. 

OvriUK^HlckoUs' Block, np*utr*. Ja*> 

J. D. I* AT TON, 

ATTORNRV AT LAW. Offlce—up italrf, In the 
bnl'.dtrg foi merly oocupled by j. W. Wiley, 

Went see 'tol street. 
B i<i i -«« lutrotfted to hi* cara will be ponctnal'y 

attm l*"' to 
Davenport. Jannary #. 185#. J*D° 

JOHN T. KING, 

REAL ESTATE* KXOHANOE BROKER, 
Mor A«V PI-BLIC la OoMMianona or DBKOI, 

Lt CLAIKM ROW—U Claire Hall Mntnmtt, 
Mail Davaapon,low*. 

IHeCAHN fc COATES, 

WHOLESAF.E GROCERS, 
FORWARDING FC COMMISSION MBR0HANTJ, 

MO. 1 R OIT STRKLT.COBIIUIOr BLUDT, 
Davenport, Iowa. 

WB are const an tlv in receipt of Freah Qrocer-
lea, which we off-r at Wboleaale. for oaah, at 

the lowest brlO'i1. ant u which we Invite th» at ten-
tloa of dealer* In cltr an'' country. may? 0*1 

BURTIS UOiSK, 

CORNER OF IOWA A FIFTH STREETS 

DAVKHPORT, IOWA. 

I**: 

f . V  

R«w T*ll«rtif BlUMIHMlt, 

MORTg-WEST COB. BRADT AND rOURTI 8TS , 

WHIRR yon can get your money back in the 
*b«pe of an elegantly utUnt • nn nt, made 

ont of the be«t material and at the very lowrst Bg. 
nree 

A Ant aceortatnt o' Oloih*. Oaotieiogand V*a-
ttnfs on hand, which will be n<o 10 arte at tba 
•borteat nottee. 

aprM WIXOM k MILLBR. 

TIBTH BXTBAOTTO n A nv raooasa 
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STATE DEMOCRAT. 

Davoaport, !••* !•» IIW> 

A GOOD JOKE. A shrewd country- OKLAT LO-SBV FLOUL), AT MOLINE 

tl^C. H. Striven, M Dearborn (treat, CakaKo, 
hi aulborteed to reoeiveadveitl«MB*nU tor UUK pa> 

nan iua«]e op hie mind to viait city. H« 
wa* AAiiiioned a^alnat I'etar tunka RB4 
pock«t-book droppers, but, wiwio his own 
conceit, he made a bet that he would not bo 
taken iu daring hi* eojourn with us. To 

AMI KIIMENTK—Our citzens cannot 
aw&rr AWAr . eomplain for want of aomething to kill the 
- j "bluee" sow.. The Theater is open «ix 

For some time the people of Molin«k»** j nighta in the- week, and on Sunday tho 
been fearful leatthe great "rise of,the Miaais* j tier man Uardl!h< (of which there are three 
•ippl should swe () away the dam of the j |0 the city^are in full blast. WiJemanha* 

?U MOUMB DXH 
t 

YAIT. AHHANiiEMESTB. 

TTffi.» rf opentny and oi ling mall* In tha Davenport 
p.,»t om<«: 

EAITBBB MAIL, arrive* at «:46 A M and 3 JO r M; 
<N*e«at »:i£> A * a>«J £:#>pm. 

MoBTfiEMM MAIL *la Dubnque^nd Northern Iowa, 
a: 11-e- at ii.Sui r M . cl'me-at 9 lli A M. 

BeriH*HW M. II., from H.. Louia ana Southern Ml* 
Mourl, *r»lv» at S M r M ; no*-* at » 15 a m. 

Wrsiiaf A a IF SOTTIIIKN IOWA MAIL, arrive* at 
i):'.'i r m; cio-e* atd:30 r M. 

Ij.i..»<na WAY MAIL, arrive* 6 46 A M and fcSO * 
u ; riuie* at '.I A M and •> P M 

RiraK MA.I. B- t:M> Including rivertownn aboveBt. 
L'MJM, HI- Mlsnoui I River, Kebraaka and Kaii»I, 
via llaiioit al a St. Joneph R R, arrive* at 10 A 
M , clo»et at 4 P a. _ 

Rivca MAIL, In elating rlvr f>wn* from te Claire 
to I,y..111, arrive* at » A u, clo at S.aO A m. 

KouiBaas MAIL, I r Ian i.up th- r.ver, arrive* at 7 
t M Sunday*. Wedi.ithday* an.l Vriday*; close* at 
'J v M in Momlay*, Wednesday!) atad frldava. 

Bm a HBAdH MAIL, arrive* at l'i *, elosee at 12 M 
To. "lay*, Ttmrrlayii an't Baturaays. 

Aain v MAIL, arrive* aud closes at IK M Ttx;»daye 
ate* KM.lays. 

4NAMO«\ MAIL, arrivee and close* an 12 M, on 
Thomas**. 
The (ffice will b«iopen on Bonday during the Sum-

ra*r from9 to 10 AM. 

avoid temptation, he disguised himself in a Moline Water I'^var Company, Rod have | lately opened.a new eetabllshment at tha 
new suit of clothing hat, coat, vest, panla- j oonwjuently be»>-i continually at work in j head of • Ripley street, or rather on tha 
loons, glaring neck-tie, an l patent leather . order to strength, a it against any such dis. j Rlnflf where' Eighth street should !>•. Wa 
boots ; bat »csr?ely had he landed before ha ' »»ter. TheeuUj« dam had been raised [ UDdersUu l there are large crowds thera 
was accosted by a tharper, who presented with broken rock *, dirt and gravel, about ev^ry J^Ri'ay ni^ht .For those that indalge 
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DONT FAIL to see "Macbeth" »t 
UcVickers. tomorrow (Monday) night. 
Uive him a crowded House. 

- • • • — 

£W A raft came down yaaterday 
afternoon, from Chippewa river with a 
black bear on board, caught up in lieaver 
Creek, lt is on its way to Ht. Louis 

JtrW The MeBsrs. Kelly received 
fifty head of fine cattle yesterday, from Ce> 
dar County. This is the first lot of beef 
from that County this season, and Keliy waa 
bound to have them. 

tW The levee WRB perfectly jam
med with teams yesterday, and business 
seemed quite active. We noticed a num
ber loads of hay awaiting purchesera, bat 
there seemed to be but little demand. 

JMT The St. Louis correspondent 
of the Chicago Prets and Tribune says the 
city couneil ofHt. Louis, have made another 
appropriation of $8,000,00 towards carrying 
on the war against the Rock Island R. R. 
bridge, making in all $12,COO raised by that 
bod; for this purpose. 

W. C. COLE, M. D.—We see by a 

late St. Joseph paper that this ^utitl&min, 
formerly of Davenport, has located in the 
former city. Th? l>oetor purposes opening 
an Eye and Ear Infirmary in St. Joseph.— 
He started from Lere with the Intention of 
going to the mines. 

Those ludians are still in town 
attracting crowds at every corner. Yester
day an exciting foot race oame off on 3d 
street between Brady and Terry, between 
one of the Indians and a citizen of Daven
port. They kept nip and tuck for awhile 
bat the aboriginal came out a leettle ahead-

LUNCH.—A good lunch will bo serv
ed up at the Mississippi House Saloon on 
Front street between Harrison and Main, by 
Mr. Henry llaupt on Monday mornini; at 
10 o'clock. Turtle soup mads A No. 1 by a 
profesional cook. Call on 11 aupt.&nd trj 
his turtle soup. li 

SAD OCCURRENCE.—Last ereuing, a 

party of boys went in to bathe, at the foot 
of Le Claire street, and one of them, named 
Solomon, about 12 years of age, wascarried 
bejond his depth and drowned. Search was 
mnde for the body last night, but without 
success. The boy's mother went nearly 
crazy upon hearing the intelligence. 

POCKET PICKED. — A young huly 

had her pocket picked, on Friday afternoon^ 

while looking at some bonnets in Miss 
Shepherd's Millinery Store, on Second street. 
Suspicion rested on an Irish woman who 
was in the store a short time, and left rath
er suddenly. The Marshal was sent on her 
trail, but whether successfully or not, we 

did not learn. 

NAUOHTY.—Two newsboys got into 

a quarrel, yesterday, on Front street, about 

the title to a basket, which both claimed 
and one accused the other of stealing.— 
The matter was settled by the interference 
of some bystanders, ere the parties arrived 
at the blood of each other. 

•' Little children i-hould not let 
Their angry paislons rise. 

Their little han.i* were never made 
To tear each other's eyes." 

tW The late good news fron the 
gold mines causes some of the returned 
Pike's l'eakers to look blue, although they 
they say but very little about it. They all 
pretend that the news is unreliable, and 
are unwilling to venture back. We think 
there is gold there, and perseverance 
and induatry will find enough to pay for 
the labor. We hop* to aee the good result 
of it ere long. 

The cool weather we have had 

for the past few days, has put a damper on 
the spirits of the Musquito family. They 
are delaying their visit, being by nature de
cidedly adverse to a cool reception. When 
they present their billt they generally have 
the honor of the draught. Cairo hst been 
visited, some weeks ago, and for a five 
month's stay, too. Well, the plague belongs 
in Egypt at any rate, and we won't get 
nad aboot it. 

As rr SHOID BE.—McVicker was 
greeted by a full house last Friday night, to 
witness the play of "Ingomar, the Barba
rian," and the "Handsome Husband." Mr. 
Tilton, as ' Ingomar," surpassed all former 
appearances, and has won for himself the 
good opinions of the theater going public. 
Mies Woodbury as "Parthenla," vruptrfett. 
The faree of " Handsome Husband" took 
wall. Mr* Leightoa sustained her part well 
but It did aot allow her talents as full seope 
INN at bar previous aharaaters. 

Meyiakar, Myatt aad Lotty Hough, did 
jttllM to thalr nspeetivfl parts, aad an 

Jstt IsshII 
Bath a IMM M *M GU»U tbaa %$ FN* 
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the usual well-tibed pocket-book, insisting [ three feet, and other precautions were also 
*! that the conntrvman was its owner. He ' **ken to Drovide gainst the loss of this 

waa mystified, but declined the stuffed wal

let, 
" Tell mo how you diseovered I was a 

stranger here, and I will give you two dol

lars." 
" I will, it was your hat." 
Satisfied, he struck a bee lino lor Far-

rand's, No. 27 West Second street, where he 
purchased one of his splendid fabrics, and, 
during his stay, waa unmolested by the pet
ty scoundrels who live by fleecing the green 
ones from the rural districts. 

DAVENPORT AND CEDAR VALLET 
RAILROAD—Agreeable to adjournment the 

taken to provide tigainst the loss of 
valuable property. 

But it appears that those precautionary 
sttpa did not cause the bridge to withstand 
the constantly increasing force of the wa
ters, for on Friday night between ten and 
eleven o'clock the old bridge just above the 
dam gave way and run around against the 
flume of the old "custom mill," giving it a 
start, together with the dam. The rubbish 
from the old bridge probably dammed the 
passage of the water, which turned into the 
street in a perfect deluge. This continued 
only for a moment, when the mil), the dam, 
and the bridge waa forced from tbeirposition 
and in one incongruous mass, together with 

in Sunday amusements, this IB a pl< 
place to go to^ 

DON'T MIVF> wnAT OTHERS SAY, but 

buy your Boots and Shoes of Dedrick. 1st 
door above the post office. He sells cheap
er thanfany other concern in town can pos
sibly do. Mv 2&i£ 

Directors of the Da pen port and Cedar Val- j upwards of 250,000 feet of logs which lay 
ley Railroad, met at the office of fieorge L. 
Davenport. Esq., or Friday the 17th instant 
at 7 o'clock p. m. 

There ware present, Messrs. Higgins, 
(President), Davenport,| Mackintoeh and 
l'arker. 

The minntes of the last meeting were 
read and approved. 

The President and one of the Directors, 
(Mr. Parker) laid before the Board some in
teresting statements, resulting from their 

observations during a recent trip to Cedar 
Kapids l»y way of the Cedar Valley route, 
exclusively illustrating the great necessity 
as well as the feasibility of constructing the 
link by which Cedar Rapids can be 
reached. 

The lioard then made some further ar
rangements respecting the prosecution of 
preliminary survey and adjourned to meet 
again on Friday the 24th inst, at 5 o'clock 

p. m. DA VID IIIGGINS, Pres 
Th. J. SAUNOKKS, Sec y. ^ 
EXHIBITION OF THE Scon COUNT* 

HORTICULTUAL Socirr*.—This exhibition-— 
the first ever held by the Society, took 
place yesterday afteernoon, at the Metro
politan Hal). The quantity of specimens 
far exceeded our expectations, while the 
quality was of a higher standard than we 
had any idea could be found in Scott Coun
ty. The flower—bouquets were psrticnlar-
ly beautiful ; the specimens of Strawberries 
were maguiiicent; samples of cherries, cur 
rents, geosberries, <tc , were beyond com
parison. The productions of the kitchen 
garden were most excellent. There were 
many beautifuHadies present, who amoug 
the sweet flowers looked more beautiful 
than ever. 
The following is a list of specimens exhib

ited, together with natnes ofexhibiters : 
W. J. Nickolls.—Onions, *Pie-Plant., c»ul-

lillowors; peas, turnips, radishes, beets, and 
parsnips—all very uice. 

H. J. Gawner,—peas onions, pie-plant. 
G. L Carman,—large lettuce. 
Wm. McCullough,—white epinaeh, white 

radish, pie plant. 
L. Hansen,—kidney potatoes. 

Fritz Harose, kidney potatoes— very fine 
also mint. 

John Atkins, lettuce. 
Geo. Goodwin, cap lettuce, batter lettuce 

radish, and onions. 
Geo. H. French, turnip beets. 
L.'Hersohl, large cornl lettuce. 
John Lnmbert, Cohooa Pie Plant. 
J. McCosh, " ' very nice. 
H. S. Finley, cabbages, head lettuce, on

ions, radishes, evergreens, <kc. 
J.M. Kldridge, early May cherries, ox 

heart cherries. 
Wm. McCullough, pictures. 
James Means, lima beans, large English 

gooseberies. 
Geo. Goodwin, Houghton gooseberries, 

red grape currants. 
Dr. Thistle, cherries. 
J. 8. Woodward, large gooseberries. 
J. W. Evans, cherries—early Richmond, 

Belle de Clioicy, May Duke. 
P. Merwin, wax plant, (carnation pink.) 
II. Lambach, English flowers, myrtle. 
P. Compere, Meriatn Oleander, calla, 

fuchsia, B varieties Hydrangeahow, large 
new petunia, 4 new polar gerauium, <fcc., Ac, 

S. Burnell, 1 large boquqt. 
Mrs. S. S. Gillett, " '• 
John Atkin, 2 pink boquata> 
F. Ochs, a large collection of flowers— 1 

boquet of IIM'I flowers, sensation plant. 
B. B. Woodward, rose boquet, casters. 
A. Sanders, 2 vases rose boquets, dahlias, 

honey-suckles, Ac. 
W. J. Nieholls, boquet, lady slippers. 
Mrs. J. H. James, rose boquet. 
Dr. E. J. Fountain, handsome boquet 
M. Morehouse, " " 
Miss Minnie, large rose boquet, very pret

ty. 
Miss N. Davenport, boquet—roee and ge

ranium. 
Mrs W. H. Hildreth, 2 large boquets. 
Mrs. C. Leslie, 2 roee boquets. 
Mrs. Edwin Smith, rose boquets, pinks, 

flowers. Ac. 
John Evans, roses, honey suekles, pan-

sies, Ac. 
Mrs. C. S. Ells, boquets, roses, pansies, 

carnations,wild fiowere, strawberries, (Wil
son A Albany,) gooseberries, £c. 

Mrs. M. A. Codding, eage of 20 canary 
birds. 

Miss N. Davenport, 2 pictures—cross and 
boquet, 

Mrs. J. D. Harris, bowl largo gooseber
ries, 4 boquets, rose, flag and lilly, carna
tion, cherries, Ac, large and fine. 

Mrs. Buckwalter, six small bouquets. 
Mrs Temple, two large vasee bouquets, 

small flowers tte. 
Peck A Stanfield, box strawberries 
Geo. L Nickolls, bos Iowa prolfio straw

berries. 
0. S. Ells, Wilson Albany strawberries. 
John Atkins. Peabody * Iowa, Strawber

ries. 
P. Compere,Hoyey seedling strawberries. 
Geo. Goodwin, Peabody A Hovey " 
H. S. Finley, Iowa, blaok puren, crimson 

eore, early saarlet, Peabody atraw berries, 
Dr. Olshausen, Iowa strawberriee, large 

oleander. 
Dr. Brown, Genesee strawberry. 
J. M. D. Burrows, Peabody, Hovey, Long-

worth, and MaeAvov strawberries. 
D. F. MoXinaey (Hook Island) roses, rha-

barb, pie plant, native wine. 
lira. H. V. Washburn, • lbt extra {bat

ter. 
Miss Ihaaghaasasy. I vary beaatlfal ta* 

•as of roees aad plan, aaaa paaeiesk 
A latge quaatlty af Aewe* fruits, tagt** 

abi«t Aa* wmJali at aN*aa aad print* 
•atai lav MM MMMI «f waaHaf • fial fcf 

m~ - • 

above the dam, moved away down the 

stream with great noise. The current was 
all powerful, and swept^them along like a 
feather. A large number of logs and lumber 
were carried with fearful force against G. H 
Sickles <t Bros'Flouring mill, but being a 
prime building and well founded, was only 
moved a few inches, at the lower end,— 
not enough to be of any great damage to. 
the establishment. ^ 

The property carried away WNi aa fal
lows : 

The two story frame grist and saw mill, 
the property of the Moline Power Co. The 
grist mill was used entirely for custom 
work, and had one run of stone. The dimen
sions were 30 by 60 feet. The saw mill bad 
two run of saws—was in the* same build
ing, which was erected by Mr. D. B. Sears, 
in 1841, consquently was one of the old in
stitution* of the city. in the grist mill was 
about 100 bushels of wheat, and 10 barels of 
flour. The building was of course a total 
loss,amounting to some 2,600. 

The bridge which ran from the Illinois 
shore to the dam, was a rickety alfiir, and 
is actually no great loss, only as it puts 
those who do business on the island to great 
inconvenience, in crossing and re-crossing. 

The actual aroouut of dam swept away 
was not more than 100 feet, the space in
tervening between it and the Illinois shore 
(some CO feet) beini? filled with the flume 
which supplied the mills at and below the 
dam. The actual expense of putting the 
dam in as good condition as it was before, 
is probably about $5,000—saying nothing 
of th'e expense caused by stoppage of the 
mills below until the dam is repaired— 
which will be several months. 

The 25,000 feet of logs which were swept 
away, were the property of Mr. II. G. 
Nourse, Spencer H. White, of Moline, and 
Mr. Barber of Kapids City. Only about 
3,600 feet of the logs have have been te-
covered, though the owners are in pursuit. 
One party started for Muscatine, yesterday 
morning, to intercept them. The loss 
amounts to about $2,000. 

The loss of the dam stops the operation 
of the mill of Sickels Bros., Wheelock's pa
per mill, and a portion of the machinery of 
Deere's Plow Factory. The two first will 
have to remain entirely idle for at least 
3 months. Mr. Deere can ran a portion of 
his machinery by steam. 

The water rushes through the gap with 
immense velocity ; yet, strange to tell, with 
an opening of 150 feet through the dam, 
the water along the remaining portion of it 
has not fell over four inches. 

The mill floated down the river until it 
struck thst psrt of the Railroad Bridge 
known as the "slough bridge.'' It struck, 
subsequently, against one of the stone piers, 
where it was smashed in pieces and rested. 
A number of men were employed there, 
yesterday, in separating the pieces, saying 
what machinery they best could, and float
ing the timbers, <bc., down the river, where 
some dozen or fifteen skiffs were busily en
gaged in hauling the same ashore for pri
vate use. The wreckers were very busy. 

This, for a while, will be a serious dis
advantage to some of the manufacturing 
interests of Moline, though we presume the 
Water Power Company will go to work as 
soon as the water gets low enough, to re
pair the damage. 

Minority Report la the Brllis Caeos 

We, the undersigned members of the 
Grand Jury, beg leave respectfully to pre
sent to the Conrt our dissent from the pre
sentment made by the majority of the 
Grand Jury in the matter of the so cslled 
Rnck Island Bridge, for several reasons the 
most important of which sre: 

1st. That the evidence produced before us 
was the opinion of individuals not engni-
eers or scientific men, bat of persons whose 
interests, locality, feeling or other similar 
causes, have had much to do in forming 
their judgments. 

2nd, That no evidence of a scientific 
character has been adduced to show that 
said Bridge is either a nuisanee er material 
obetruetlon to navigetion, and without 
such evidence we do not feel justified ander 
our oaths to find such presentment 

8d. Tht»t a majority, by 17, are residents 
of this immediate locality, where strong 
public prejudice exists against the perma
nent continuance of said Bridge, a preju
dice not'believed to be shared in by any con
siderable portion of the people of other 
sections of the State, and therefore said 

resentment is only an indication of a local 
'eeling', and tending strongly to prejudice 
juries who msy be called to try causes al
ready before this Court for bearing, in 
which said Bridge here presented is a par
ty. 

4tb. There haa bean no intimation either 

HBUUIOVS NOTlOiia, 

The *ev 8 Storn, of lowa Otty, will preach in the 
9d Baptist Church Sunday morning at 10fc o'clock. 

The members of the 1(4 Preabjterlan Church 
aad coasrtfaUon are parttealariy rtqneeted to be 
present. 

Pr f Wm Livingston, (Universallit,) of Oales-
bnrg. m, will prtach In Wesley Ohapel this mornlnfT 
a- 10V4 and evening at T <4 o'clock. 

C O M M E R C I A L .  

iMtveaport Wholesale Market. 

OrricE or IOWA ETATE DEMOCBAT, ) 
Baturday evening, June It), 1969. ( 

Bpslneti wa* generally pretty brisk to-day, there 
being a grtat many persons in from the 00 on try. 

The wea'.her was rather unfavora ble, there being 
quits a shower In the afternoon. 

Arrivals of grain were very light, farmers earning 
In w ifh their families to attend the Hortlcoitural 
Exhibition 

KLOBB- Iteaily and 00 shipment*. We quote at 
$t 50 for new spring extra; $7 90 for old do; $8 30 
lorwirtrr wheat Hour. 

WHEAT -Hat little In by wtgon, and no variation 
in the prlcet. Good new wheat 70<&86c ; $1 009 
1 06 for old. 
COBB—Arrivals very light and very little tasand. 

We 14not*.- shelled at &6@60c ; ear, 66b. 
OATS— Bat few arrivals, and little doing. Demand 

small at 32@Mc for new and 4g(t£50c for old. 
POTATOES—No arrivals. One of onr vegetable 

store* received a small lot of new potatoes, bat it Is 
early for th< m yet: old $1 20. 

ASHES. | LUHBEB. 
Pots 8a9 1st Clear, 1 A 1 * Inch 
Pearls Iial4 plank ft M $te440 

BUTTEB. 1st clear board*, In.40«46 
fresh Roll 10 2J 1)0 do 26 
Firkin — l*t com board* 14 

0AB1>LF.S. Barn boards 14 
Mould lJfeOltik dbeeilng ......lOolJ 
Star f 8*' Joist 
gtearlne IS Scan.ling 12«I4 

CHEBSE. Fioo'g ilrfd, 1st qui....B0 
Commoiitogood........8 lo do *JI do SS 

cori'EE. Do nndixd lst....au 
Kto, fair 1SH DO <LN 'ID Is 
Rio, good ...12K Siding, dreel, clear, 18 

l»o u'idr*'d do 18 
Do mid 21 do is 

Lath 1 76a'J 00 
Shingles, lat qu 4 00 

Do ill qu 3 00 
MOLASSES. 

New Orlean* 45 
Sugar HouKe... 62H 

MISCBU^MEODS. 
R<H>f,mess....l0 OOull 00 
Pork do ...16 00 

do prime 00 
H am *, p)rk I e<l........ 
Hamt, tm >ked....llnll j* 

.. 50o60 
..40ti46 

from tha Court o r  the Diotrlet Attorney, 
that this Jury haa aay power over tha eub-
jeet auttter under ooasideration, aad with* 
out tha knowledge that suah actios is wltb> 
ia tha power aad eoatrol of the Grand Jury 
the undersigned do aot feel authorised to 
aubaotlbe to the mare aettaa er epiaiea of 
the m^ority of thia Jury. 

WE thereto rssaiitfclly pray fear 

Rio, prime Ual3l» 
Java 

COTTOBS. 
Cotton Yarn* 29 
Carpet Warp, white.28 

do do col.. .28 
Cotton Rats 8al'JK 
gt'itrnb'i-s bans, 2 bu.21' 
Br. Bheet'g,|>r y l..trtf * 
Brown Shirting.. . 7*10 
Uk-sLhed Muslin..7*14 
Ticks Sal 4 
I)nini»........9Hoi8 
Mripes........ ..9*11 
Brown Drills...9Piiatoes. 
Bleached do Vail It Beans.... 
Blue do........11 K furl.... - lOdll 
Gingham*, Am II H'o in* p des 1 ThaS 00 

11.. Fr..l8al6 Vinegar 
Canton Flannels..Sail Do elder, pare..— 

t oAL Macc ironl — 
Rock Island, |" r bu 8 IndiKo 80a 1 00 

( I I R D A O E  Copp"raK ..... 3 
Manilla, per lb.......II Chaik .......4 
Jute ..10 Madder 12H 

BOOS. HAILS. 
Per doseu ...9 lod to 40d 8 76 

KISH l lOH'l 4 00<|6 00 
Fresh... BaT OIL*. 
0o1 $3 00./6&0 Linseed, raw 95 
White Jt bbl's.5 2fxn 560 Do boiled 96 

do pr bbl 10 50 Lard, summer......86a9t 
Trout pr bbl 18 30<j14 00 ' unnrrs*............1 00 
Mackerel. H'n, 1« "0 Sperm 1 40 

do 2*s, 16 0UO16 00 FAINTS 
do 1'*, 18 00 White I<ead...8 60a 10 00 

HerriBg.l's.p«rbos, 60 doNo 1....8 00a 9 00 
do hcsli-d....S€o70 R*d Lead 10 

FBUIT. BIOB. 
Apples, ilrlid 12«t Per tierce, 6 
Pfache-i.pur lb.. UHulfii SALEBATUS. 
Rjti.-.lod,M R $3 60 8oda,k>'ge 5<< 

do layer* 4(H)Pearl,do 
Figs 12 H Papers, scda b'xs 7X 
do fansy 18a20 SALT. 

Citron ...96 New York Bbl*......3 95 
Oranges Kenawba... ..8'J6 
Lemons ............5 60 ttacks.... .............17 
Cranbtrrles Bass 2 50 

KBATHBSS. jOoarse a A bbl....2 40 
Live geene •••46' SOAP 

FLOtrn ABDMBAi.. Bar pr box 5Wa7 
Bz Saprrllue per bbl 7 50 Ca-tile ..........IS 
Corn Meal.pT bu..SOa75 alive 12 

UHAIM. Rraslve 7* 
Wheat, per bu.. .TOal US TolItt, p*r d< x 76a85 
Oats........ .....SOafiOj do per box 76 
Corn... 66a Mi SPICES. 
Barley 60 Cassis, ground 49W 

GLASS. Cloves 15 
8x10 per 100feet..$4 00 (linger, ground.......8* 

10x13 do do .. 4 6<> Nutmegs, $1 00aI 3o 
10x14 do do .. 6 oo Pepper, perbsg..,.14alS 

HAT. ( do ground.... ISalS 
Prairie ton..$S Q0o8 00j sroAB. 
Timothy, do ,N.Orleans, fair....7a7X 

I BOB ' do prime....7H«S 
Flat Bsr 4 Powdered 19)4 
Sligo SW; SYBVP. 
Sheet 5a6 j.Jolden 
Nail Rod, Norway,.. .9 M j STEEL. 

do Penn .8 Rncllsh Oast, pr lb.- 18o90 
Horae Shoe Bar...4)ta6lOernian do .•••......16 
Plough Steel 8H Sprlog, SH 

LEATHBB Bnglish Blis er IT 
Osk 8i\t 84«86 American do 9 
Oak Slaughter....36o«7 tm. 
Bulf«lo Slaughter.29a$0 10 Tin ....II 96 
Kips. perdo«en....49a70 I X Tin ...18 60 
French Calf 28o40 Pig Tin ........SIM 
American Calf....90«28 TBAB. 
Dry Bides 16 Black 9SO»5 
flrwn Hides 6 U tin powder 16^60 
Sbeep Pelts 20a60 Imperial....' ;S3a70 

LBADABDSROT .Yoang Hyson MiW 
Pig, per lb 7* TOBACCO. 
Bar, do 8 'Bight lump 90 
Shot, per bag......$t *6 1 ound lump 18c40 

LIME. Smoking, per lb 7M 
Per bM .....$f ^' l do Papers, prgr |l 03 

LIQUOBS. WOOLENS. 
WhUky,oommoa K Flanneis,.... 90046 

do Boor 1 60«9 60 do twilled.. lttaSO 
do Rye, AOaSOiLialngs, plaid....I0e3S 

Pore Spirit* 66oSl SatlnetU, pi fc fa&40a76 
Brandy, Domee.76«l 00 m. deLaiaee,fsaey.ta33 

do Issp $6 OOaS 00 do plalB lIsM 
Ota, Meder Swaa.fl SOi ante. 
do OlBb Boas*..3 00,Block, 19U 
do Belle..... 9 001Sheet. i..,...,.,ll 

Haw Yoffc Asiksia 

1ST TBLCORAPW L 
NBW YORX. Jane 18. IMS. 

FLO tm—Heavy aad 10c lower. Sale* 1,889 bMsat 
« 00#S 40 MPER Bute; S 60#S 76 enra ttata F 
6 90 COMTNON to gool extra WeaterB. 
Rrs FLOUR—Doll I 4 00#4 79. 
WBBAT—Dull, hetvy and nominally tower { 

small; I 71 red; 1 81 white loBthera. 
BABLBT—Dmiand anchanged. 
RTE—DQII aad oncbtnged. 
Coaa—LOWER aad heavy, sales 1^80 ba at 

eld and new mixed Wee tern. 
OATS—Doll; BOAMe, 
Poax-Dull. Belee 808 bbUat IT » new a 
BIB* —tTacbaaasd 
Bsoaa—Advancing. 
BBBP HAMS Qatet. 
OUT MBSTS—DALL 
LABO—BTEASYLL^^LSM* 
tenaa Biialyi U&t m asv OMa; 

Mate. 
Oaiasa Is—n aewttals, asta«aal-

ity. 
Wnsxv—M Me. 

Bim IteMi. 

Saturday, Juae 18th, 
ABBlVEIf. 

E. A. OI.HEN, Green, St. Ixtuia. 
KAIK CASSKI., Gray, Dubuque. 
WAB EAULE. Gabbart, St. Louis. 
LABS CUT, Blake, St. Paul. 
MA^COKETA BELLE, ——, Maquokala. 
Ba>~ CAMPBELL, Demming, Keokuk. 

NU'ABTTN. 
E. A. Ogden, Gre^n.St Paul 
BLACK HAWK, Haight, Keokuk. 
KATE CAMSEL, Gray, St Louia. 
WAR EAGLE, Gabbart, Dubuque. 
LAKE CITT, Blake, St Louis. 
MaviuoKirrA BELLE, •, up the Slough. 
BK.N CAMI'HELL, Demming, Dubuque. 
The Minneeota Belle will be up and leave 

for A. Paul and intermediate points thia 
(Sunday) morning at 6 o'clock. 

The Metropolitan is the regular Sunday 
boat for £t. Souie, but she ia laid up at that 
piece for repairs. There is, consequently, 
no boat down tbia morning. 

The Fred Lorenz le the Moaday morning 
boat for St Louis, and will leave here at 
A 1-2 o'clock for that place, atopping at all 
Intermediate points. 

The Dew Drop haa been put on the 
Northern Lino again, and will be up from 
8t. Louis on Monday morning, bound for 
St Paul. She leavee at 6 1-2 o'clock, a. m. 

The Ben Campbell will be the Monday 
morning packet for Keokuk, connecting at 
that place with the lower packet boats for 
St. Lonis. 

The Maquokett Bella, a diminutive craft 
from the Maquoketa river, arrived at this 
port yeeterday morning. She lowered her 
pipes and came through under the bridge 
like a mice. We were reminded of the lit
tle scng when we saw her approach the 
bridge, 

Lsrgebeat* may v nture more 
Bnt little boats mast keep neer shore. 

The river has commenced failing at thia 
point It declined between one and two 
inchea in the 24 hours, ending at dark last 
evening. We think the decline wU be 
rapid when once it gete under way. 

TO-D VY'S ADVT'S. 

Notice. 
#SBI( B PBOBIA M. *F Ins. Oe.1 

Peoria, III., June 17th fSSS { 

AH M. H Mltclifl', etq , 4.:ent tor HUH Company, 
has rr«lKU«<l an't t tie Company acting upon said 

resignation, bave withdrawn tk"ir Ag ncy from 
davenport, for the present, all those holdl' K 
Ptllcien in the Oompany,or having businees with 
tbe Oilier, will apply to Me^rs. Parker SI Bdwaids, 
the Company'* Attorulet, or apply to the under* 
s'guud by letUr. 

O B HOLLAND, 
June 19 49m Bee y. 

T H E A T E R .  

J. H. McVICKKR.T.7. Maaaier. 

At the Geraian Theater. 
BMTHABCB ON RIPLSV ST , 2o DOOB BELOW 2a. 

The performaocsa or tbii talented company 
hav.- been witne.»-ed br the elite and fashion of the 
elty with every demonstration of delight. 

TU' y will appear 

Hon DAY, JURE «•; 
In Bhakeepeer's sublime Tlragedy of 

1ACBETH, 
KING OF BCOTLANO. 

which will bspreeenteil with af uli and powerANeeet 
and all the original Btliatc. 
Macbeth 
Lady Macbeth 

L A T E S T  N E W S .  
( BV TKLBOBAPB.) 

Mr K L Tilton 
Miss 8 B Woodbui y 

supported by the entire company. 

Comic Song 

To conclude with tbe Psroe of 
A. n. a. 

Doore Oye* at 7 C'nrtala Itleoe se • 

A D M I S S I O N ,  
PABQUBTTX so cts. j QALLEBV........26 cte. 

JnaelB-ld 

iioiiee 
8 RVRRBT glvtTi thst I wtTlxeTI atPoblle Auction 
at tbe Court Houie door, iu the city of Daven

port, frott County low*, nn the 18th day of June, A 
1859, *t 2 o'clock r M, the following named 

promissory not'-*, viz * 
II note* or P M li..use| each for |IHS ("> 
1 " Rdwln H. w-ll, for ..SC5 (10 
I " O W Bad lielor, and O It Turner, 1,9|S00 
1 " W Mc'nto h, Nr 34»> 00 
I " J'<«y C- nnard, for ...MXI 00 
1 " Rlla* Swickard ..400 )0 

Also a jedgnient against Wemot, for |l .128 OO, aleo 
a lot in Ol ntoo. B. BllKRMAN. 

The above sale ha* been postponed until Thursday 
June %31 Inst, at 2 b'elock P M. 

Jun. 17-8* N SHERMAN. 

MJtLT IWWjrK. 

McKRIIiHT'H .HALT WINE. 
'PHI subscriberofT-rs for rompsrison with any 
X tin'l of Imported Ale, hi* MAl.T WINS. 

His ronfli*nce in the superiority of this superb 
extract of MALT and HOPS is warranted by the un
rivalled reputation it has already attained in tbe Mid
dle an-1 Rahl' rn Stat "a. 

Its production is th'.- malt of SO years' practical 
experience combined with the factluiee affirded by 
one of the larg< st Brewerle* In tbe United States, 
containing all the late i improvement*, adopted af
ter a ti-m.t personal Inspection of the Brltlah Brew-
erte*, with the expres* view of tntrodaclag a 

Staadard Amerlcaa flail Ll<ser. 
It is a pore dletlc b»vera«»—a stomachic restora

tive and to ale—bottled expretely tir table u*e, for 
hotel* and for Invalid —anafftctnl by gUmale, and 
sild at a pries below even the imitatioa foreign ale. 

For Analyils, Recommendations aad farther per' 
Ucalars, sddrsse 

JOHN McKNlOHT, Brewer, 
aprlkdta* Albany, N. Yf 

Or. J. McDonnell, 

fftAriaarr 8«rgeaa, N, R. v. 1. 

WOULD respeetfully inform tbe pubile< 
thst be can be consulted at hi* V*-t-

eriaarv BetabHshaseat (ea Thirl street.i 
between Brady and Perry e'reels) aa all tbe ui*< 
tbe horse le satject to. After seqairing all (be 
modern Improventewts la the science of ^terloary 
Medldae aad Bnrgerv, at emponaded In the Bngllsb 
sad CoatineiHal Colleges, he feels happy la saying 
that he will give satisfaction. 

All Disss*** warraated cnre.1 if  cerab'e, or no 
large made. OeusaltaMo* frea Aay easoeat of 

•etereaess 
A bores-tboeleg shop la esaaeetisa, where horses 

are skod prteer. iansTdRw 

Strawberriee I 

rfIB delieletM frett, we are now peepesed le lar-
aieh le aay ̂ aaattty dssued, at 
•0 OIITI Pit Q IT A I T. 

Btore, opposite Pest Offloe BaUdlnas, Bradv street. 
JansTdtf paOK k BTANFIBLD. 

W. D. Blata, n.P., 

HAT1NS leeeled la tbe City of Dav sport, re
spectfully soiteiis the petrsnags of tbe eltiatas. 

Havla« had lew eapsneoee lathe ireetoMBt of 
PinAfBB Of TKB tTB, 

Wi'l sive thsm, tsgetter with ether rrarHee, Ms 
MtlMaMaa'lea. 

n«se « Bndy-elrest, trst sletos abeve the 
feetOSee. JtMas 

I A T K K  F R O M  E U R O P E .  

Arrival if th« lBfl« SaiM. 

GREAT BATTLE FOUGHT AT MILAN. 

•1 apolfoit'i fHraf Baffle. 

1.000 PRitoiTeiis TAKEN i 

FABTHEB POINT, below Quebec, June 18.— 
The etesmship Anglo Saxon, from Liver
pool, on the Nth inst., passed this point, this 
 . in., hound for Quebec. 

llcr advices are four days later. 
LIVKSPOOL MAKKETC—All qualitisa of 

breadstuff slightly declined, 'ihe provis
ion market was dull. 

Lo!»noN, June 7.—Consols are quoted at 
93 1 2«98 ii 4. 

Tbe steamer Anglo Saxon brings moat 
important news from the seat of war. 

A great battle haa been fought near Mi
lan, in which the Austrian* were defeated, 
with the loss of 26,000 killed and disabled; 
 ,o00 Austrians were taken prisoners. 

The French lose is stated at 12,000. 
The Atiktrians have evacuated Milan. 
The Queen'e speech was delivered in par-

liament on the 7th iust. It contains noth
ing very important. A motion was pend
ing of want of confidence in the ministry. 

A desperate battle was fought at Magen
ta, on the 4th of June, between the allied 
army under Emperor Napoleon, and the 
Austrian army under Gen. Il^ss, in which 
unlimited forces were engaged on both 
aides. 

Emperor Napoleon, in his dispstehee to 
the Empress at the Tuilleries, claims a de
cisive vietory, saying his army took 7,000 
prisoners, disabled 12,000, and captured 3 
cannons and 2 standards. 

He estimated the lose of his army at 
3,000. But it waa rumored in Paris, that 
the French lose was between 9,000 and 12, 
000. 

It is reported there were from 150,000 to 
180,000 Auslriaas, and 130,000 French en
gaged in the battle. 

The Austrian accounte differ widely from 
the French. Their bulletin* speak of seve
ral battles being fought with varying suc
cess on both sides. It was still under d< ubt, 
ou the night of the tith, aa to who gained 
the vietory. 

Great, louses on both eidee are reported. 
Gen. Espinasel, of the 2d corps dt armies, 

was killed, and Marshal Canrobert, Com
mander of the 3d corps was mortally woun
ded. 

General Maurice McMahon, commanding 
the 2d cor|M tie artnie, had been created 
Marslial, aud l>uked>: Magenta, BH a reward 
for his bravery on th« battle field* 

Tbe Nlave Mark Orion, 

.NEW YoitK, June IH.—'Ihe j»reliiiiinary 
examination was commenced yesterday in 
the case of the slave bark Orion, recently 
hi ought to this port, and the t.e«tim<«iiy of 
Lieut* Ditllas and Campbell was takeu — 
Lieut. Dallas stated that Capt, liana admit
ted to him that he was employed to lake 
the (>rion to the coast of Africa, where he 

' was to transfer ihe charge of the veesel, 
which was thereafter to be employed in tha 
e.'ave trade. 

The prisoners under examination were 
Dan'I Morgan, first mate, and 12 of tbe 
crew. 

The evidence a< to the character of the 
veesel was some what minute, but the t'om-
mietioner held that it was insufficient 1° 
hold tiie accused, and they were according
ly discharged. 

I'aul Morphy will proceed next week to 
riiiladeljihiit on a visit to the Atheneum 

Club, after which he will start for New Or
leans via Cincinnati, St. Ix>uis, aud other 
cities. 

Mr. Motphy visited the rooms of the 
Brooklyn Chess Club a night or twoago.and 
played two games wi'li Mr. H. H. Knott, 
and one with Mr. Marck, in which game, 
giving the odds of the Queen's Knight, and 
was the Victor. 

The ship Hsllou, of Bath, Me., bound for 
St. John, was wrecked oo the ltith, near 
Machias. 15 persons were drowned, inciu 
ding the captain and his daughter. 

In the race which came off yesterday on 
the Fashion Course, between Tarr River end 
Bell Cbeetham, the former won the naatch 
for |6,o0o, in two straight heata of three 
miles each. Time, 0 1 2 and 0 1-2. 

From New Vorb. 

Mae YORK, June 18.—Captain McAllis
ter and Mr. Wise, engineer, with 167 sub
ordinate s, and all the uecessary rnateriala 
for repairs Ac., went out yesterday to Key 
West, to take the steamer Scotish Chief to 
Nicaragua. 8he is intended for navigatiriK 
the River San Juan. 

On the luth insL, by the North Star, a 
Joiner, Captain and an Engineer, went out 
to take charge of the Lake steamer Case-
Yrisarri, aud put her iu order for service. 

It is said that Mr Johnson has arranged 
with a larje steamship owner for the ser 
vice between New Vork and San Juan, and 
also with a Southern eteamship owner lor 
»i'« service between New Orleanaand Key 
West 

'1 wo parcels of Pike's Peak gold has ar 
rived at New York, yielded as followa : 

One consisting of shot and and scale gold 
taken from the mountains uear Denver City 
is worth |17,41 in coin, another from South 
I'latte River, worth $19.81 in coin. 

The tfslheU* Biaealtloa leiNed, 

New YOKE, June IV.—The two Roman 
Catholic clergymen, laymen and camp, who 
recently attacked the authority of Biahop 
Hughes, published oards in to day 's Herald, 
revoking and retracting whatever they have 
said on this subject that was either conflict
ing to the South, dissonant with the faith 
and discipline of the Church, or offensive to 
the person and derogetory to tha sacred 
dignity of the Arch Biahop, repenting of 
tbe same, and humbly asking the prayers, 
pardoa, and indulgence of tbe Areb Bishop 
in particular, and all of those ia general to 
whom they may have given aay scandal er 
offence. 

ST. CATBABixas, 0/$., Jane 18.—Tba 
embankment between locks No. 22, 28 aad 
24 on the Welland Canal, bae been waahed 
away by the watera from the break at lock 
No. 25. It ia feared that 16 or SO days will 
be required to repair the damage to the 
canal. Twenty vessels are detalaed la the 
oaaal 
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